
COilHDY.

nV THOMAS KAIUCY ALMUCIt.

Tby parted, wtth clasps of hand,
And kisses, ami burning learn.

They met in a foreign land.
After some twenty years-- Met

as acquaintances meet,
Smilingly, trannul!-eye- d

2fot even the leaat little bent
Of the heart, niton either side!

They chatted of this' and that,
The nothings that make up life;

She in a Gainsborough hat,
And lie In black for his wife.

Ah, what a comedy this Is !

Neither was hurt, It appears ;
Hue had forgotten his kisses,

And he had forgotten her tears.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.

A QHtAND CONVENTION OF DIVINES THE UNDKR-Q3MHTN- D

RAILROAD TO BE PUSHED TO COM-

PLETION IiOCAL POLITICAL STRIKE.

LAK OOKRESroXllE.VE OF THK NEW XORTOWKhT.

New York, September IS, 1880.
While politics are at their height in this city,

we shall soon have a gathering of another charac-
ter, but jiossibly not much lesx stormy. In Octo-
ber, the triennial convention of the Protectant
Episcopal Church M ill meet in the Church of the
Holy Trinity, and a sltarp contention is expected
between the high and the low church wings of
the denomination. For the first time in three-quarte- rs

of a century, Trinity parish will not en-
tertain the visiting prelates and clergy, and the
burden of hospitality will fall upon the low
church wing. I remember when a boy that this
convention was a great event, and the house of
bishops was considered a powerful institution. It
consisted thirty years ago of aliout twenty mem-
bers, and all of them were men of mark. Bishops
Doane, Mcllvane, Whittingham, Delancey, Hop-
kins, Wainwright, Meade, Kemjier and Otey were
all nu n of strong intellect and fine executive abil-
ities. Nowadays they seem to choose by chance,
and the sixty bibhops have far less influence than
the old twenty as an ecclesiastical and intellectual
power. As preachers, there is not one who has
the magnetic ability of Doane or Mcllvane. The
house of hiho)s is highly conservative, ami sits
with closed doors, so tlolxxly ever hears the mur-
muring., from within. Rut the house of clerical
and lay delegates is a highly-season- al I tody, which
will make itself heard during tlicVoininir conven-
tion on the subject of ritualism 'and high church
doctrine. In the language of the ttngodly, "a re-
ligious circus is promised at its sessions."

Broadway is to be tunneled. If Mr. Stewart's
body was anywhere in the vicinity fund Judge
Hilton does not know where it is), I should ex-
pect to see its ghost rise in rebellion. He opjiosed
me sc.ieine lor years, ami successfully. He has
been dead but four years, and already the work of
tuniiclinir Broadway is a fixed fact. The busy life
of the city needs it, for no one n seriously regard
the elevated road as anything more than a tempo-
rary makeshift.

"Who is to lie our next Mayor?" is a question
which seems to have almost as much interest for
New Yorkers as the Presidency. The local faction
fight hinges on this question. Mr. Kelly Is deter-
mined to be the next Comptroller, more for the
sake of carrying his point than for holding the
office itself, and it is not everybody whom he can
trust to make the appointment. Certainly he
would not trust Mayor Cooper, who is, very desir-
ous to have a renomination, but who will never
get it. I hear Isaac Bell spoken of in this connec-
tion, also Andrew II. Green and Augustus Schcll.
The Hon. Samuel A. Lewis, proprietor of the He-
brew leader, is a prominent candidate, and it is
said he would carry the entire Israelite vote of the
city with him, which is a very important factor
in the count. John Fox, who lias just returned
from a sudden trip to Eiirtie, is a favorite with
the Irving Hall people, but his record as a Super-
visor under Tweed is a little too fragrant as yet
The same may be said of "Jimmy" O'Brien, ex-Sher-

who vows, that he will either be Mayor or
Congressman. The Republicans talk of Post-
master James or AVliitelaw Reid, though the lafc--

ter would probably have to do penance in owning
that his first name (necessary for voting purposes)
is Jacob. It is said that Jay Gould would really
like to see Mr. Reid nominated, and that this is
the origin of the rumor.

Among the political talk in this city to-d- ay was
a report that the Republicans mean to put one
million dollars in Indiana and carry the State re-
gardless of cost. To this a Democrat connected
with the Campaign Committee said: "Then our
party must put a million dollars in Indiana too.
"We can get it easy enough." The National Com-
mittee have been notified by prominent and
wealthy Democrats to call upon them if money is
needed. One prominent Democrat has pledged
himself to raise $75,000 in the city whore he lives.

August.
A woman in red was seen at the Coney Islandraces by a fashion correspondent, who furnishesthe following description: "She was outwardly

clothed in red from top to toe from her red-plum- ed

hat to her red-leath- er slippers. The ma-terial of her custume was velvet and satin in the
mainland the color throughout was in bright
SflS fcJr'ft,. BHrtccd in the Rot
, . ,o. "i- - w. Jier slmners wnr low.snowinif roil st ir utnnir ... ,. . . : . i

her Je 7red carvel, i? 0J2 wSj
ue raugiii auuui iier iace, neck and hair

THE XEW NORTHWEST, THTIRSBAT, OCTOBER 7, 1880.

The Great Commercial Center of the
Northwest.

It 3?iccnt jiikI it.s Xu-fcirre- .

It has a population of 21.0UO. It Is to Oregon, and the Ter-
ritories of Washington anil Idaho, what New York
City Is io the Stale of New York, anil bears the same rolu-lio- n

to that Slate anil those Territories that Chicago does to
Illinois, SU Louis to Missouri, Philadelphia to Pennsylvn-nia-,

and New Orleans to Louisiana. It has more territory
tributary to It than any other city in the 1'nited States, and
will soon be numbered with the foremost cities in the
I'nlon. Even at tills time the hammer and the saw can be
heard in all iwrts of the city ; the demand for buildings Is
so great that the Inclement season of Winter does not
check the onward inarch of Its growth. With the vast
number of ship constantly plying between this and foreign
poiis. freighted with our constantly increasing agricultural
products, and the numerous railroads now tributary to or
terminating at this city, It will not require more than tenyears to swell the Miulation of our beautiful and growing
city to 100,000 souls. Having a larger territory than San
Francisco to support it, we may confidently assert that in
less than a quarter of a century Portland will lie the fore-
most city on the coast in point of wealth and population.

We will here enumerate the many railroad enterprisesalready inaugurated. Some of them are constructed, andothers In process of construction, all making their terminiat this city.
THE NORTHERN PACIFIC

Is building rapidly west from Duluth, on Lake Superior,and also from the Columbia River ens!, and will be com-
pleted at an early day, thus connecting us with all our sisterStates.

THE OKEOOH AKD CALIFORNIA K p..

Terminates here, and Is having an Immense patronage.
THE WESTERN OREGON R. It.,

Formerly the Oregon Central, is doing a go.sl business.This road runs through the fertile conntrv mi the west sideof the Willamette River, and Its southern terminus atpresent is at Corvallis, miles from Portland.
THE ITTAH NORTHERN R. R.

Will be built through hundreds of miles f fertile lands,the produce of which mast be brought to this cltv for ship-
ment. This road will connect with the Tnion "iMcinc It.
K., thus two competing line from the Atlantic tothe Pacille. It is now a settled fact that the

PORTLAND, I1AI.I.KS ANI ..VI.T l.KKF. K. R.
Will be constructed at an early da v. Thl will give us three
trans-continent- al roads.

NEW RAILROAD ENTkttl'RI..
A home company, with unlimited capital, has been or-

ganized, under the name of the Oregon iau Co., to
construct narrow --gunge roads from tin- - city io the'interior
portions of the state, ultimately eoriu. . tin- - with the Cen-
tral Pacific, with branches wherever f iidiieeineiits may of--f

r. This enterprise is pushed v to comple-
tion, so that it may Is- - in readiness i.. moc this Fall'scrop.

AICTICI.ES OF
Have been filed to construct : road from Rattle Mountain,Nevada, in the direction of Oregon, to ,im ct with the"rcgouian Railway Co. 's road, and make I'ortUii.l It i..r.
iiitim-.- . This will give us direct omiiiuMi.-at i.ji with therichest silver mines in the world, and will niak Portland
oil' ,f the greatest railroad centers in the I'nloii.We di:ill son lie cotnieet.-- ,y rail with 'lie NorthernPaeltic R. R.; al with Chicago and the Atlantic cities.Thousands of immigrants are constantu arriving from allparts of tli.- - civilised world, and tie- - 'mill. on-- , ofof agricultural hinds that lie tlli unl.rok. n l,y the
plow-hn- r. . and awaiting the advent of the : up I v farmer,js.int most conclusively to the fact that an era of p'rosiM-rlt-

is already dawning ii.ti lhi fair oiing m.i'. When ih"..
iininigratioli h;is reached Its full 't id- -, and t bree lit ionsof acre--, are under cultivation, then u :ll amgoii !. knownas the wealthiest state ill the t'nion.

I'OKTUMI CITY II05Ii:STi:.VI).

The land In this enterprise lies adjoining the city, and Is
only from ten to fifteen minutes' walk from the Court
House, and a less distance than that from one of the liestpublic schools in the city, it idHi,. , in:

one mors vxi TWKvry-For- it r,is,
Fifty ly one hundred feet in size, with -- n. . ! sixty feetwide.

I'KICE.
All lots will he sold for $100 each, pu .tlii. n. installmentsof s-- r mouth, or the small sum of I if-- ., cents o.-- r day. Nointerest will lie charged, and a good and suthcu nt lioiid forwill l.e given upon the payment of the first In.fall-mei- it

of and M arranty Iieed Uxn f laxtnt, tmth without expense to the purchaser.
TO rrRCHASERK.

Those not finding It convenient to make their payments
when due, will be granted twenty days grace In which tomaaesucn paymcnis, as it isu sirailc that ail shall haveevery possible opportunity to keep up their payments.
Those desiring to make full payment at the time the Bond
is issued, will be entitled to a reduction of $10 on each lot..... . ,- ..n ... EA 1 .1 I 1 '.f vnuu JV Miu ill. Jrt t lie

ROAD TO WEALTH
Is the most certain and rapid through real estate investments, this enterprise otters far more Inducements In thepublic than any other on the const at this time, as the price
and payments are within the reach of all. lo not let thischance pass. Bay a lot, build, and make vonrself Inde-
pendent. Many of you who live In rented houses pay moreevery year for rent than would purehiu--e a lot and build a
roof over your head. You then would le Independent ofexacuug lanuiurus, ou ill iruiu nave a place to cull home,

DO!CT POROKT
That not many years ago some of the Ix-s- t lots fn San Fran-
cisco were srdd for an ounce of gold dust, n ml that now they
cannot in; bought for ilOlMKJU. Also, reinemtM-- r that In Chi-cago some of the best business lots wen- - on.-- c trad h! for a
pairoi oiu noon, uowoncn is tne remark made by oldresidents of Portland that once they could have bought Iota
for Sluu that Wfim would not boy now. It is not wise "toaespise liie nay at nail lillllga. '

IT 18 TRUE
That of all real estate investments the homestead plan Isthe best and safest, as all who invest are interested iu mail-ing the whole property more valuable. To illustrate: Sun-pos- e

A builds a house on his lot, and B owns a lot adjoin-ing; R geu the benefit of A's improvement, while A Is notnijureu nniruj. j nm pniiusopny wiir apply to the entire
We have donated a lot Io each of the prin. iiml churchesfor church ininHMes. A Iso, two lots are s-- t aiwrt for nubileschool purposes.

KAILROAII l'URCHAHE.
The Overland, Oregon and California and the WesternRailroad Companies have purchased all the iu,,.i ,i,

east line of the Hoincsteal (Nlntii street i to the waterfront for their terminus, depots, machine shops, etc.: alsothe main llneof theOregonlan Railway Com imiiiv Limited)will have Its terminus near by. Thus the greatest railroadcenU r on the l"aclllc (Vmat lays in close proximity to theselots. This purchase has caused a rise all surroundingproperty of 100 per cent, making the lots in this Homesteadfrom 75 to 100 per cent cheaer than any other real estate InPortland. Inasmuch as this Homestead was advertised tobe sold for a stipulated price before the recent advance, un-pleasant a It is, we shall strictly adhere tootir mlverusmlcontract with the public- - to sell these lots for S100 each forthe next ninety days.
The two hundred lots that were reserved for actual settlors"are now all sold, and the demand to select lots being sogreat, wc have lieen eontiieitud to place more lots on themarket from which the public may select for the nextninety days. This allhrds an opportunity for iiersons so de-siring to purchase the most beautiful residence property.

TO PARTIES JIKHIHI.Sf) TO lTHTHASSK.
This property Is now selling very rapidly, and those, wish-ing Io buy will do well to call or send Immediately font lotor lots. All but the first Installment must be tmld nt theHanking House of I .add & Tilloti, In the city of Portland.

PERSONS KHOM A DISTANCE
Desiring n lot, may forward to the d'eneral Malinger
and a Ilond will be Immediately forwarded.

Money inny bo forwarded by registered letter, money
order, or Wolls, Knrgo A Co's Express, at my risk.

For furthor particulars, apply to .1. M. RICE,
licneml Manger, Portland, Or.

Or to HAIGIIT A McIVUGIILIN,
82 Morrison utreot.

C'crtilicnfe:
IcorUfy tlint I am the owner of the lands In the PortlnndCRj Hoineetoml Iho title thereto Is perfect, being n U. S.

pntent-n- tl I iiiltliorlzo J. M. Rico to sell said property on
tho foregoing plan. P. A. MARQ.UAM.

Reference:
AVm. RohLllnnkor; Hon. J. H. Mitchell. Rx U.S. Sonnlor;

Hon. L. V. Orovnr. IL S. Sunnlir- - .1. riimirlirlilirn f
chant; Molori I'rnnk, Merchants; Geo. H. Hltncs, Prlntor.

MISCELLANEOI'S ADVERTISEM ENTS.

DR. PAUL M. BRENAfi,
The Most Successful Physician on the Pacific Coast

IN THE TREATMENT OF ALL
CHRONIC AND DIFFICULT CASES,

HAS RETCRXEIi AFTER AN EXTENSIVE TOUR OF
Eastern States for the past four months. The Doc-

tor visited all the principal medical institutions in the large
cltl.s of the United states, and comes back with all the
modern methods, Instruments and appliances known to
the most scientific men in the profession. The Doctor hasalso brought charts and manikins to Illustrate his lectures.

VAUI' --M- IHtENAN has been lecturing for 15 years
on the Laws of Life and Health. In his private and public
lectures he has taught men and women the true system of

.', hVwto lte healthy and liappv, if they would only be
o' y ",8 wlHe counsel. lut all cannot hear his de-
lightful and Instructive lectures, nor can he tell everythingnecessary forsutreriiig humanity to know from the public
rostrum before a promiscuous audience. There remainsmuch to be learned from him, as his experience extendsover broad fields of active professional life. This knowl-
edge so necessary to the welfare of sufferers can only begleaned by private Professional Consultation at his office.,ills experience in the various jwrts of Europe and Americagives him such opportunities of learning the delicate dis-
eases which the human family arc prone to, their mode oftreatment and permanent cure, as no other physician on
the Pacific Coast can claim. He has not only treated thesediseases most successful Iv, but has made them a life study,

tew moments' consultation will prove.
. He has become an expert in the treatment of disease,

weakness and derangement of the
both male and female, including discuses caused by the

FOLLIES OF YOUTH,
Such ns Spermatorrhoea, or seminal Weakness, or Lossor Perfect Vitality. Near v two-thir- of all the Chronic
Diseases spring, either directly or indirectly, from some de-rangement of the sexual svstem. and yet this subject Is
neglected by the majority of the medical profession.

IT IS TRUE
That persons who are unfortunate enough to be afflicted
by any form of sexual disease have a delicacy in callingupon the proper physician in time, from a sense of mod-esty, and sometimes from ignorance, and permit those dis-
eases to exist until their constitutions become corrupted,
their organization broken down, and the hope of futurehappiness blighted, until death h"eomes a welcome mes-senger to carry them out of their miserable existence.Those who call in time Un Dr. PAUL M. BRENAN
need have no fear but what he will restore them to perfect
health and vigor, mak their bodies pure and their mindscontent, if they will only follow his advice and treatment.Catarrh. Bronchitis. Throat Diseases, Skin Diseases,
Rheumatism, Kidney Conplaint, and all Diseases of theEye and Ear, Stomach and Bladder, he can cure withoutfail. No Quack Nostrums used; no slop treatment; no
false promises. Everything strictly confidential under all
circumstances.

CONSULTATION FREE, and a list of printed questions
sent to those liing at a distance who can not consult himpersonally.

All surgical Operations performed.
office No. l First street, between oak and Pine. OfficeHours From 10 to hi a. m.. i to 5 and 7 to H p. m.
All letters for professional business must be addressed to

Dr. Paul M. Brenan A Co., si First street, Portland. Or. --7

No. II ICKAItXY STKi:i7T,
Troats all Chronic and Special Diseases.
ATOl'NJ MEN WHO MY IJE sfFFERINO FROM
1 the effects of youthful follies or indiscretions wilt do

well to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon ever laidat the altar of suffering hninanitv. DR. SPINNEY willguarantee to forfeit $.Vi for -- very case of seminal Weaknessor private disease of any kind or diameter which he under--
lases alio rails to cure.

.iinei.r.-.viiM- i .ir.., rroin tne age or thtrtv to slxtv, are
often troubled with too fie.io. nt evacuations of the bladder.commonly accompanied by a slight smarting or burning
n. iim.iii.im ami u weaKciong or the system In a manner thepatient cannot account for. on examining the urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often and some-
times small particles of albumen will appear;. or the colorHill I... ft. t Imil ,n- - i.i nun, nuiKisn niie, again changing to a darkappearance. There are many men who die of
whs uimeuity, ignorant or the chum-- , which is the secondstage of seminal weakness. Dr. s. will guarantee a perfectcure in an such mis, and a healthy restoration of the
grinuD-urinar- y organs.

m. e Hours in to I and to . Sundays, from 10 to 11 a.
V ' ;'.",u,u"u' ,r nomugn examination and ad'

vie , J.voi.
Call or address DR. SPINNEY CO..

No. II Keani) St., San Francisco.
1 . K ror private diseases of short standing, a full course

a sumcieni ror a cure, with all Instructions, will
is- - sent to any address on receipt of lo.o0. myjn tnoH.

NO PATEHT,
PATE I

NO PAY!

I rSi'V1';' lVK INVENTORS IN THE UNITED"mm, annua, ami r.urox-- , at reduced prices. Withour principal office located in Washington, directly oppo- -
Ln',,M, ates patent ifflce, we are utile to attend to

AFt Busln-s- s with gr.-a- l r promptness and dispatch
jiT "V- - "",,r I'aieni attorneys, wnoareatadistance from W ashtngion, and who have, therefore, toemploy "associate attorney." yP make preliminary ex-aminations and furnish opinions as to patentability free of

V 1 mieresieu in new inventions and
eatents are invited to send for a copv if our "tiuide forP: nt." which U . ni .. i. ,..i.i.... .i
v,.,.,,.,,,,,,,!,,, iiir.irucii.iiis uowiooniain patents, and

VJ".V ""!"": mawer. e n-r- to the Ocrnan-Ainerica- n

Rational iiank. ashlniroii, . the Roval Swedish.
7 . . ; ""'. m nasningion; lion.ISmS1?'.1 i J",t" 1 s- - Court of (Halms ; to the

V. oi me i . rs. imee, an.l to Senators and.Mem Iters of Congress from every state.
.Miuress: Mil is jta;;kr a ci Solicitors flf Intents

wiu lu.imr.vii-iH-iji- i a i 'roil run iding, Washington, D. C.

THE PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

Rooms Cornor of First and Stark
(Over Lndd A Til ton's Bank.)

Contains Over Kixht

OVER ONE HUNDRED

Thousand
.and
PAPERS AND

Streets

Ilooli

MAQAZINIS&

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO
MONTHLY DUES, ?1.00-PAYA- BLE QAUTBRLY.

Dirbctoiw W. S. Ia.ld, P. C. Schuyler. Jr., M. P.
b XX- - (,rl". W- - Braekctt, A. C. C. II. Si.

Fechhelmer, H. Palling, I. Blum.- -

OFi'icmw MnUhew P. Ieady, President: H. Falling,
Vice-Preside- P. O. Schuyler, Jr., Treasurer1, JI. W.

Secretary; A. Oxer, Librarianand Recording Secretary.

USE ROSE PIL'LS
Coluinhiji XSoot mil Slioc Stoxe.

WALTKIt CltOSIIY.

Choice

ALL.

Deady,
Glbbs, Iwls,

Henry

W. HILlfc.

C. W. BILES & CO.,
171 Sccond.St.,Centennlal Block, bet. Morrison and Ynmhlll,

Imporlers and Dealers In

Boots and Shoes
From Loading Mniutfflctorlos of East.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK.
selUtf

OSI.T 25 CEXTN.

ORO.

iho tho

A New Enerland Woman's Trial.
OUR PECOTTIES,"

BY KESIA1I SHELTON,

y

Author of "Netted," "Forty Days, or One Vacation," "TheHeights and Depths of Ambition."
AB Address, enclosing 25 cents, Authors' PuhllshlngCom-pnn- y,

No. 27 Bond st rect, New York, N. Y. JoS-S- O It

OREGON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPA'SY.

H TAKE
at 12 at..

SEPTEMBER 18,

Trains will run dally excepted) between
PORTLAND AND ROSE BU R Q

I.KAVK.
Portland
Rohelnirg

TRAVEIi.

EFFECT SUNDAY,

(Sunday

follows:
...7rf!0 A. 31. 1 Roehurg ,T:O0 p.
.. :00 A. t. Portland. K ii.

ALBANY" EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except .Sunday)

follows:
,,'E-VV- AKRIVK.

I.,rt,and 1 1. n. I Albany S5 p. x.Albany ao A. t. Portland lu.iA. .L

FREIGHT TRAIN' Dally (except Sunday)
as follows:

I.KAVK.
i'ortiand
Junction

AKRIVR.

AKRIVK.
6:15 JK.Ts.

I'ortiand oSKH.
9,iXorna Itallroad Ferry makesRegular Trains.

nr(ll.c?Sn (MW,ae mtule ltosebnrg with tbgtagsOregon Stage Compmiy.
niThfi'0..10 a." tue Prfnipal pointedEast, the Company's office,

Corner and front Streets, nt Kerry LandlHr, J'artlairf.
i.iBrw,oraBe wUI charged on Freight remainingWarehouses over hours.

iW-- Freight will not received for shipment afterO'clock RR VTTE. I

as

RO(JERS, General SunerintnlsntGen. Freight and Passenger Agent.

15

x.

as

a r. I

o: a m.

.

V

in2i
be 5

P. X. .T A Tr
.

tf

PORTLA&2D TO SAN FRANCISCO.

Carryinrj IT. S. MaU and WeUs, Fargo & Co'
Express. '

rpiIE OREGON R.VILWAY AND NAVIGATIOX COM- -ipany and Pacific Coast Steamship Company willpatch, every five days, for the abovejwrt, one of their net?and elegant A 1 Iron Steamships, vlt:
THE OREGON, COLUMBIA, AND STATE OF

CALIFORNIA.

iSAILING DAYS September 5, 10, lti'liO, 25, 80.
October .".

Leaving Portland at 3 a. m.
THROUGH TICKETS sold to all the principal citiea mthe Unite.! states and Canada.
For particulars for Iasage and Freight, apply to

G. wEIDLE'R,
Steamship Agent O. R. A N. Co

( orner of Ash and streets, Portland. Ocr " . J. McCRAKEN 4 Co.,
Agents of the P. C. S. s. Co

60, 62 and 6i North Front street, Portland. Ot

-a-
-- 3F,G757jE2:ES.J5,,

Manufacturer, IniNirter and Jobber in

F U R NITUEB
Bedding--Carpets--Paper-H:angiii- gw

WARE ROOMS IS I and 1S5 First audits 1 Second
Cor. From and Jefferson streets.t.w iiiki-..- v.

PORTLAND, OREGOX.

JOHN
WATCHMAKER

A.

AND JEWELER,
No. m Front street, I'ortiand, Oregon.

A Fine Assortment of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SPECTACLES

AT IXV PRICES.

Repairing a Specialty All Work Warranted.

Iurchalnz AMERICA V WATciibo ru..and hartngthe advantage of Low Rent, I can safely uiWtee Ijiwer Prices than any other house In OretsonT
coniuetent. I will rvmir r,ni,., i.i- -- n... .

satisfactorily. ' .

BECK,

briivrrAULE and OPl'ICAL GOODS a Specialty.
Eldn Silver Watches
Waltham Watches

....1:35

Junction

Front

street.

Silver
se2

USE ROSE PILLS

G. NEIMEYER

erchant ior
No. 1G2 I'lrM Street,

$11.00 to Svxoo

i

SCOTCH, ENGLISH, FRENCH DOMESTIC GOODS,

Which are and which will be

MADE AT COST 1'KICES.

NOTICE MNAI. SETTIjEJIEXT.

2-- 18

W.

&

VV

OF
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TU T1 AH? ..y.P21- -signed. AdmlnistrntriT f .!.

dnv tho lsti. nZ 3,u,nniah county, and that Mon- -

hoirtoASM 'iSill" en nA yM Court
ai ".""V" ""J5V"ons.

Sth

. I.I t ... 1 aS: ijf.STSr . t"0rro'ot.ned 1

Sl&50tottQUX)

Ta

unsurpassed,

thevliMv irtivcnMa. ' . 00"' oojecuons, u any
account should not bo allowed.

Administratrix of tho Estate of P. W DaVIsTdot


